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             All Night Isle Of Wight Walk, Godshill to East Cowes. 17 to 18 Aug 2019 
 
 
 

 
Suggested Travel. [Note Leader intends to use this option.]  RedJet to W.Cowes from Terminal 2 

Town Quay 5.45 p.m. Fares: Senior £11.45; Adult £17.30.   Travel time approx 26 mins.     No 1 bus 
from W.Cowes jetty (is V. frequent) to Newport arr. approx 6.30p.m.   No 3 bus 7.05 p.m.  Newport Bus 
Stn. to Godshill (arr 7.30 p.m.).  This timing allows then for a meal/ snack at Godshill, selection of 
pubs/eating places there.    
Alternative later RedJet at 6.15, 6.45 & 7.45 p.m. (Note, no 7.15), No.3 bus times from Newport 7.35 
and 8.05 p.m. 
Cheaper ferry crossing (Senior £6.00, Adult £10.05) is by Red Funnel Car Ferry 5.00 p.m., from 
Terminal 1 to E Cowes.   No 5 bus 6.20 from E.Cowes Waitrose (close to Car Ferry jetty) to Newport, 
arr Newport 6.45p.m.  
 
Sat 17th is the day after Cowes Week and sailing times may be affected.    
If you do not have a Senior bus pass, an IoW All-day Runabout ticket may be cheaper than two 
separate bus tickets. 
Parking.  Within the parking restrictions you can park after 4.00 p.m. on the Saturday until the return on 
Sunday in many streets near The Polygon. It is then a short walk to the shuttle bus.  
There is a shuttle bus service from the South (Down) side of the Central Stn. to the ferry terminals.  
Free for Senior Cards.  If you need to pay, keep your ticket for the refund against your ferry ticket.  On 
return, retain ferry ticket for free shuttle bus travel.  However it is possible that the shuttle bus service 
will not have started on our return and so we may have to walk back to Stn./parked car.   
 
There is added interest and novelty in an all-night walk but this does demand extra care and attention. 
Although high summer, it can be cool at night.  The intention is to keep the group well closed up so the 
pace may be slower than normal on a 'Moderate' walk, but you should be capable of our typical 
'Moderate' all-day walks.   The later part of the walk will be in early morning light.   There will, of course 
be no refreshment facilities open during the walk so carry sufficient food and fluids for the whole walk.  
Carry a torch for emergency use and for being visible on a couple of short road sections. 
Finally.   Please note that if the forecast is for bad weather, particularly likelihood of heavy clouds 

blocking the moonlight, then the walk will be cancelled. Notice will be posted on the Group website. If in 
doubt phone leader, Mob only after 3.00 p.m. on Sat 17th.  
 

       
 
 


